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shop Kearney Will 
Idress Men's Club 
: Corning, May 25 
:ORNINQ — Principal speaker 
i» special meeting of the Corn-
• Men's Club en May 25 will be 
\ Excellency, the Most Rev 
ties E. Kearney. Bishop of 
Chester, it is announced by Eli
te Kolley. President of the Club, 
'lans are being made to hold an 
Sntng meeting; on that date at 
i Baron Stoubci Hotel, President 
llcy state's. 
yhe Oktholic Men's- Club is mak-
} arrangements, also for the re-
Hion. on JFrldajv April 11 of the 
,v Dr. Charles 3. Mahoney. a«-
»o'i*te*"«uperlntcnde«t, Catholic 
hobls. Diocese of Rochester. Pa
ir Mahoney will speak at the 

Jbs- luncheon meeting 
%ol Tammaro is chairman of 
•} club's program Committee. 
ijranols Lyncb, Bred Walker and 
>cph Herschel are members of 
* attendance committee for the 
jril 11 meeting; A'meeting of offi-
J» and directors In the K. of C 
|me is being: planned for the 
ar future. 

Canada Colleges 
3iv« Many To 
jkrmed Forces 
>TTAWA.-S«- Patrick's College 
,Te and Assumption College. 
!,ndsor. Ont., a w two of Canada's 
tliolie educational Institutions 
iieh have given many of their 
•dents and alumni to tat aa-
Jn's armed forces, 
jibe honor roll at S t Patrick's 
Mlejjo shows that 450 students 
ftl former students have enlisted, 
lire than 200 of theHt ate in the 
|r Force. Ten have given their 
Iter for their country and three 
iters are officially listed as miss-

|\K»ttmption College ha* about 

f alumni with the armed forces 
, Canada and the United Statca. 
sven of these arc Chaplains with 
) Canadian forces and one with 
k American Troops. 

SHOP DONS APRON AND 
RVES DINNER TO POOR 
rtOItffREAI* — The Most Rev. 
wrence Wbelan, Auxiliary Bisb-
of Montreal donned an apron 

«• his cassock and helped serve 
mer to 12S old men and women 
the Home of the Little Sisters 
the Poor here on the Feast of 
Joseph. 

Sishop Whclan was guest of hon-
at the dinner and was accoih-

nied by « number of English-
mking pastors of the city. Later 
» Excellency made the rounds of 
• wards and spoke with each of 
we who were - unable to leave 
ir beds for the dinner. 

acts Ami Figures' 
uthority Quits Post 
VASHINGTO^.—Resignation of 
Icoim Cowley from the writers' 
ff of the Office of Facts and Fig-
s was announced yesterday by 
chibaid MacLeish, Director of 
•Office, tt was stated that Mr. 
wiejr resigned* through a > desire 
* nat war-tim* ami* *t at* Of-

of Facts and Figures should 
be Impeded as a resratt, of 

rges of radicalism made against 

Catholic Women's Role In War Told 
N.C.C.W. Board By Charities Head 

Make Ideals Effective, 
Fr. Toomey Urges 

Religious Indifferentism 
And Catholic Action 

-IT th* lt«Y. John P. Albart-

illetr h * summon ol the oddrc.u gtar* by tit ffrc. John F. Albert. 
Auusiant Pastor ol St. Matin Church, Corning before the Catholic Men't 
luncheon Club ol Coming on Frulay, Afrit 10). 

The big problem facing;*" the 

afeolm Cowley's employment by 
. GoverntoeM *fc a reputed sal* 
>• of W.00O k year was attacked 
both Representative C»ar« B. 

ffman; of Michigan, and R*pre> 
itaBw tetand M. froy* lof |C*u-
riia, on the floor of the House 
Representatlvea last January. 
•rges were made in debate at 
ti time that numerous radical* 
re. o « the payroll of the COT-
imcnt and noOSing was being 
»e s*out It. 

larities Leader Dies 
rttjyni ST. * . - Mi** Mary 

spbeil, Caiholic Cbaritiea l«a3er 
es* sW -'Ilfoosuy îjt/ '4$e& 

,, DattChter sat the tole 
jt*s Itepreatacatfve Felix-
Watt Campbell was a « -

._• the FxtsaJ bmrt'r, "Pre 
•'<* yssajslls." •, •»-

world and the Church today Is the 
problem of Indifferentism, which 
says: i t does not matter much 
what a man believe*, as long as he 
is alncere, and does what Is right; 
or, Religion is not a creed to be be
lieved, but a way to live. These 
Slogans-sounoV-almost plausible, but 
they are opposed both to the 
principles of logic, and t« the 
teachings of Christ. 

The Catholic faith is a reason
able one, and has the contents of 
Revelation as its source and guide. 
Theology is a science, the Queen 
of Sciences, the science ef abjec
tive revelation which has come to 
the rescue of reason. There is no 
subjective, superficial emotional
ism in it, but it deals with facts, 
facta revealed by Cod Himself. Be
cause it is such a science, it must 
be constantly in touch 
rules of logic And logically, two 
contradictory statements cannot be 
true at the same time. If one is 
true, then all others contradicting 
It are false. 

There are so many different re
ligions which are called Christian, 
because thsy all disagree on one or 
more points of doctrine. The In-
differcntist agrees with them all, 
despite their contradictory teach
ings. 
=A11 Comma uaesF 

It does matter what a man be
lieves. Christ told the Apostlen to 
"go into the whole world and 
preach the gospel to every crea
ture.". He promised to send the 
Holy Ghost to remind-them of any
thing they had forgotten. He did 
not tell them to teach whatever 
they liked of His doctrine, or what
ever thi; people wanted to hear and 
believe, but "teach them to observe 
all that 1 have commanded you-" 
And He added; "He who believes 
and is baptized shall be saved, but 
he who does not believe shall be 
condemned." 

Therefore, just as the Apostles 
were given no liberty to teach one 
doctrine and reject another, so the 
people whom they taught were 
given no liberty to believe one and 
not_the other. But everything that 
Christ taught, must be taught by 
the Apostles and .their successors, 
and"«wcrythiBg must be believed. 
All men have an obligation to seek 
the truth, and they may not dis
continue that s«afcb>«5til they 
have found it to the bestoTffielr 
ability, or at least are fjrtnty con
vinced that they have found i t 
They must then have someone 
upon whom they can depend to 
give them all the teachings of 
Christ, and that trustworthy source 
and authority Is the~~Ca.tholic 
Church. 

Men, therefore m u f j believe 
everything in" Revelation, or they 
must reject everything, for every
thing: is equally true, otherwise 
God has deceived men. tt they re
ject one thing; why should they 
not rejeet everything? " 
Done For Bestow 
. Men are intelligent, free crca-
turea of God, and everytfcfng they 
do is done for a reason or motive. 
That reason or nwtiVY/ is based 
upon what they know or believe. 
The IndffferenHst says ft does not 
make any difference what a man 
believes a* long as he does what 
Is right But how cart be do what 
is right ittfess he has the knowl
edge and iij*, faith to knew what is 
tigfct'f •' * 

•Tfc# brotlbje with tt* World Jfc« 
day it 'that many people believe 
esuy-*hat iter w*«fc-4*\ pelier*,, 
and there*ft*. Wefv*, only wJJat 
they want to do. Many ' others 
merely d o not object to religion, 
and that is the sum tatal of their 
respect fe* their God. Many df- mot 
believe lit- MB, except perhaps 'as a 
mere social .•*% «r as carry-over 
from Jre-VJciwian respectability, 
-and t»ot,as i n ettense against Cod: 
that 'wilt be ptmlsbed in ts* i»«t 
world unless it is forglvtti la tats 

Tfiey swear W fergev that Oiey 
ar« Hying <s» borrowed ateeaia *ii4 

borrowed religion. It Is the Chris
tian virtues and the ten Com 
mandmenta and the social and cut 
tural influence of th* Church that 
are th* bases of all the law* and 
customs that make our clvilliatlon 
the good thing that it Is, and that 
make our country a fit place- to 
live in—in peacs and mutual trust 
Throw these aside, and ther* will 
be anarchy and distrust, hatred 
•nd persecution, and anything but 
freedom. 

The proposition of the Indlffsr 
enlist means, in its concrete sig
nificance, that falsehood Is as good 
H truth, that vice Is as good 
virtue, and that no religion* are 
any good. 

But why should a man descend 
to this level on the question of re-

wl^"the~fH*i**>i when he employs and recog
nizes the validity of elumsntary 
principles of logic hi all other 
practical aspects of his daily life. 
No one will convince him that it 
really makes no difference whether 
he buy* an automobile or a motor
cycle for his family. 

Our problem then today, is to 

The present war emergency pre. 
•ent* an'opportunity to the Cgth-
ollo women of Aiieriea, to make 
their Ideals and prlaelplss effective, 
to th* md that th* peace follow, 
ins thi* war shell aet be the Mi le 
gesture of tt* so-called peitce of 
th* first World War, sWtlared the 
Rev. Joseph B. Teemey, 

Father Too*)*/, watcutiv* direc
tor at Blnghawtaa Cwtfeelto Char-
itlss, spoke at tae quarterly direc
tor*' meeting awA hatckton of the 
Rochester Diocesan Council. Na
tional Council ef Catholic Women, 
last Thursday at th* Mark Twain 
Hotel 

(8ee Pfi C wf* w« VNISSSPI en 
Women's Page). 

The present war k a result of 
complete abandowiwent ol t h e 
Ideals of th* coaMtry, *•* weaker 
declared. Whit* America** thought 

show our friend* that K does make 
a difference what * aa*n believes, 
that religion I* Important, that 
doctrine I* Important. W* must 
show them that Ike Catholic re
ligion is Importaat, because it 
teaches all the doctrines of Christ, 
and insist* on the observance of all 
the Commandment*. Many outside 
the Church do net smdersland her, 
but they would skk* to do so. We 
mutt give them th* eaplanation 
they want. 

Urgently 
Needed 

Xkou»*k**»*« — mot|*r ~r 
for a father and ftv* ehlldr#n. 
Applicant* must fa* between th* 
ages of 36 and 60, and must 
furnish i*tI*f««ory reference*. 

Ttu* U a ir«*l opportunity M 
CatiioUo Action on a salary-
basis. Kindly wrU* u* ij*»m*dl« 
at«Jy, tivln*; Wt •»*, rtftr* 
*no*s and salary jwitttr**. W« 
appeal to. you « mwwtr tliW 
callTfor MrvlM, CATHOWO 
CHARITIK8, r*d*ratl«i »ulld« 
ing, Klmlra, N, % 

they w*r* bnUdWf *i.i*<ft»flty f#r • 
their nation, he **id, |n r*»l«y 
limy wet* building a wuliit- eft * 
shoal of sand. - , 

Nearly l i s women attended th* 
luncheon. Ml** Florence Callahan 
was toMtmlstrcM. 

Th* fctulnew session was held at 
th* thinn Memorial Ms#« following 
High Maa* celebrated by lb* Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. John 1. Let, V. T» at 
88. l'«t«r and Paul's Church. 

Delegate* were elected to the rm* 
Uonal e«nv*ntion at lb* Hollywood 
Beach Hetel, Hollywood, IT*fld*, 
beginning Saturday, Apr. If, and 
continuing .through Apr. XL Mrs.' 
M. R. Ktough ef Roch*»i*r, num
ber of th* national board of direc
tors, will represent th* archdlocm 
Of New York and MIHI Cecilia M. 
Yawman of Rochester, president of 
the Diocesan Council, wilt be the 
official delegate. Mis* Mary New-
some, president of the Elmlra 
Deanery, will be the alternate dels-
gate, 

4 • » ' " •i,ini.ii.. 

BlMsted be the Lord, th* God of 
Israel, who alone doth wonderful 
things.-Psalms, 71. II. 

-

Notiee;—Dr«ssmakiiif Conteif Cfdtes 
Saturday, April 18th, 6 P. M. 

All dresses to be enteral in our profession*! *n$ amaleur Drea* Making Contest 
must be in by April 18th at 6 P. M. Announcement win be made by newspaper 
and radio of the day and time of the judeiflf • # . Leave all entries with Miaa 
Crowley, yard goods section, Street Floor. 
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These Days of No New Tires *nd "Less Gasoline 

We Live More At Home 
A new, Lamp here 'or- there 
will Jo wonders m making 
your home more theerfid. 

Si &etcl>cd 

POTTERY * 

TABLE LAMPS 

3.49 
Colorful pottery lamp* 

. *ftb Interesting deeom-
fiofl* w.lta" (sateblng 
#*»'3e'"cSrrie».' **6-tb* ' 
eolor «dk<>«e siitl d**> 

1 orattte motif, i , 

CHINA TABLE LAMPS 

3.98 
Vhttr la«ip« are twenties, s»o»t *f(rai<tJir# eolorwl 
rliina l»mtw mnunled (to aw(«l bairn . . Ttw slwicbed 
fabric «bs'ie ix bound to BMtca ta* Mlnr at the.\*mp. 

m 

i V s t f ' -Isssts4*ssssalssr' 

Sheehm'* Third flfm 

Floor tamps 

7.98 
"9U: Way" Bgii &m 
yW fAreB decree* of 
Rgat-fi«ts> •tt* tlMpee 
tuiKllct tot Motitiri 
PBKJWeeA TW'tfre*. 
*i*e«# *f iigbt j« tie 

• r*«eisfe* gtre* ysa the 
aiWitiat *f li*kt tkst. 
t&/t w*s« for •mBtr-.i 
'fWl̂ rlNSK.. *.»tery **»• • 
tractive meul h**rx 
wIOc jwdbi*" fsfcrfe' 

. ItaaoVg. -

Save withS9H Green Tr*dmt Stamps 
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